STANFORD TOWNSHIP
BOARD MINUTES
JULY 6, 2020
1. Call to Order: The Stanford Township meeting was called to order at 7:03 pm by Chairman
Loren Daudt.
2. Roll Call: Present were Chairman Loren Daudt, Supervisor’s Wayne Anderson and Terry
Burtson, Maintenance Supervisor Kevin Springer, Treasurer Brenda Springer and Clerk Barb
Vogtlin.
3. Adopt Agenda: Motion by Wayne second Terry to adopt the July 6, 2020 Agenda. Loren
approved the motion.
4. Approve Minutes: Motion by Wayne second Terry to approve the June 1, 2020 Township
Minutes. Loren approved the motion.
5. Treasurer’s Report: Brenda read the Treasurer’s Report as follows: Balance as of June 1, 2020
$124,332.63; Receipts $186.46; Interest $38.77; Disbursements $12,975.92. Ending balance as
of June 30, 2020 $111,581.94. Flagship Bank Savings Account $108,192.54; Interest $42.68;
ending balance $108,235.22; $150,000.00 in CD’s. Motion by Wayne second Terry to approve
the Treasurer’s Report. Loren approved the motion.
6. Long Lake Dam: Wayne stated that he met Craig Willis there. He stated the Township is not
responsible, but the permit is in the Township’s name. Wayne stated that as long as the
Township is not liable, we won’t call our Attorney but the 1st time funds are mentioned we will.
Loren stated as long as they are a Lake District, they should be able to get the permit
themselves. Craig Willis is going to send us a letter, so we know what needs to be done. Wayne
stated the DNR does have Engineering but not funds for it. Wayne also stated that Craig cannot
really say anything. Wayne said we need a starting point. Chris Lawson from Long Lake asked if
they could possibly get help from the County? Wayne said probably not. The DNR is the
authority right now. Chris asked if he could get a copy of the letter we receive from Craig Willis?
Wayne said for the Association to ask for a permit for a temporary fix.
7. Commissioner’s Report: None.
8. Meeting Open to the Public: Richard Newson stated there is no boat landing on German Lake in
Bradford and it is Stanford’s problem. Wayne said we will have to look into this and contact the
DNR.
Dean Krause was present and stated the potholes on 253rd are bad. We need to come up with a
plan in April so they can get fixed. Also on Long Lake Drive there is some potholes that need to

be fixed. George Kramer wants gravel on some driveways on 253rd. Also the field road on tiger
Street by Ralph Hiller’s needs some gravel.
Tom Anderson from Bradford was here about Broad Ban. Tom stated Bradford Township went
with Option #2 which is – The July 15 timeline for federal RDOF funding isn’t realistic for our
Township, but we’d like to participate in a working group that would involve the County and
interested townships to learn more, consider what’s realistic for our township and be ready to
respond in the future to state or federal funding opportunities. Motion by Wayne second Terry
to go with Option #2. Loren approved the motion.
9. Items to be added:
a. Election Judges: Motion by Wayne second Terry to approve the Election Judges as follows:
Jo Ann Whittlef, LaVonne Springer, Chris Grams, Deanna Bahr, Kathy Schleif, Kathy Weeks,
Wanda Strike, Karen Strike, Lisa Budnick, Steve Zabinski, Marilyn Yuiell, Rita Jensen, and
Barb Vogtlin. Loren approved
b. the motion.
c. 269th Avenue: Road east and West – east side should be 28 feet wide and class 5 put on and
2 foot shoulders. West side rebuild the road and the ditches can be cleared but no
vegetation can be left it has to be hauled away.
d. River Court: The Clerk received a call from a resident on River Court and they would like to
know if they could get a dead end sign. So many cars come in and then realize it is a dead
end road. Kevin will order the sign.
10. Miscellaneous: None.
11. Payment of Claims: Motion by Wayne second Terry to pay the claims. Loren approved the
motion.
12. Adjournment: Motion by Terry second Wayne to adjourn the Township meeting at 8:35 pm.
Loren approved the motion.
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